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n e.'aL.'.AMONTR UGUS' 26, 1898 ca.PrA.Fs-a

?'m Done; Sir Im. Done alled-St. Sepulohre Gate, w'here a beautiful -gospel, what is that?' you say. Turn to-
(- nopen-air service was soon in progres. The Romans i., '16, and read the. answer: 'For -

s onre, 'Spreging Wel?) .i ~Lord was with us, the power of is Holy it is the, power of God unto salvation to
nSpirit- fellupon the-large crowd of isteners, everyone that believeth.' Even so wasit in,

We had been laboring all day among the who seeimied stilled,4and quietedi by a0dvino the -cas of this gambling Yorkshlreman.
multitudes. Itwas.the.day -f the'Great St. power. Gospel songs and gospelr testimony Loving words of sympathy, a 'clear state-
Loger' reat Doncstr, 1897, and undredss forth, and the evangelists '6f the. ment about thé condition of the lostn. oler-
of thousands of immortal souls had poured Open-air Mission .were greatly cheered. nity, and an appeal to him to come the

ÀÈl1_biv.occrmetotbinto the town and on to the racecourse, bent Suddoly wble a t wasen pleasuro, on gambling, or on some ot ed 
utte Iform of sIn.- Hour afterhour they h aioredstreamed by .us as we stood at a point. of -'bis way intthe od ne

Mantage on ,the great broa road that ea i:e~ top~ sf-svoice. The wo'd 'bell' sem - i, but tog
to the course, distributing:many thousands.; t Zu rrquen-t on bis lips eay; but- l'm a

Suddenly whil a vetemn preche dwas

! gospel --bookie and tract, .andsakng abse g W at vas he? u prove to an, sir,* au l'core t< Jesus
taa tra kie orespoke, whileis fae beeatofromUic eword. o! wGoaytinto the crld at us unceaslngIy tiwlth tears.

* Ten lteon, weehadý prahd ̂ the'igospieliiil the.. praer w'as aimet- at a 0a to 'ive me yourý pen] ir, that I. may wiethe.dow y.na t f oeand a.Tdrhss. Har it Is.r '

fust ea bkediates t catch a train;but
go back to the meetingraad out my nahn
and tell tem that Ive gven up to Christ.

Witl a beamwng faco ouC veteran frient re-
turned to the meeting. Holding the paer l

tationis hand, heread Its contents,and td the
tuobing story mf what ad tak ae.
gSince that night inuh ba out my t-
andZvol ptet and bo ithe Yorkshire-Wa d.bais gody f oure eterann

hi handvhera itscnntn toldh

fully telling of the great change in the home.
No more races or drink, no more gaibling;
a.a happy home, a smiling wife, a dlarlingfhIld,whose early prayers for father are
apswered; old tings passedl way, and al
things become new-' this4s'what

Has. It happened in youi ca? Hae u,
'gens p- to Jeus'? If not,:c

now He is gracious and .wits to recev
you. He died for you. He liveth again

ýPu1- your heart'sý trust in, him,-and thankflÉi.
'Iy confess him in yoùr life,

on the rwacecourse itself, amidst tens of thon-
sands of the ungodly. Still later, wo had re-
sumed our old poÉt by .the ObelIsk, and had
met the crowds returning from their day's
otitingÉ-.how màny with sad faces and achlng
hearts could be plainly seen, for the gam-
bling curse proves the ruin of many at this
gathering cvery year!

But now 'it was evening. Comparative
quiet had descended upon the scenes of sin
nd of' 'unholy riot wo had witnessed, and

we had taken our stand.' in 'a wide street

proceed. He finished bis address~, wever,
and we commenced.a

'Go to him,' sa.id tiy veteran friend.
Lead him from lie crowd, and try to talk
to him personaly.' Instantly my sugges-
tion was adopted; the preacher's arm was
linked In that of the stalwart opponent, and
thé two crossed the road.

And what took place there, my reaier?
Ah, something 'whIch well illustiates the
power of the gospel to subdue the hardest
heart, and to queIl the stoutest spirit. 'The

A Dying Chinaman's Prayer.
Ho adbeen failimng a long time and he

was now near his end and ho knew it. He
had had a hard. fIght against -sin and the
lusts Of a lifetime, and sometimes the odds
were sadly against him. But now as he lay
in that cheerless and chilly room one
thought filled bis mind. I went In to see
him. Ris eyes were getting dim. 'Is that
you, Mr..-P.'- be sald. 'Yes, how is it now
with you?'- "Oh, I am so cold, I can't get
warm, and I am miserable al over.' 'Well,
now, Tsang S-um,' I saId, 'your earthly af-
fairs are ail settled; you need not concern
yourself with but one thing.' 'Y e,' he said,
'I.praf 'to Jesus all the time. But, Mr. P.,
I can't get up 'any longer and kneel down
to pray. I have jinst to pmay .lying down.
Won't you listen and, see If I pray ilght?'
Then, after recovering from a racking
coughinl spell that'carne on, he began:

'O'Go~d,*oimerclful. I aram a great sinner.
I have done ail tsis of wrong. My heart
Is vile. I beseech (od,.to forgive. I am
very sick, and about to Içave this world.
O God holp me now and gli'me peace. .
pray for the Chinese people. They'worship
Idols and they lie and do overy klind 'of
wickedncss. O 'make the gospel spread
abroad and tàke hold of men's hearts. I
pray for the church members that -they may
be clean and ha earnost, and for the enquir-
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E - THE1 MESSENGER.

they may persevere and not go never gets rich.. The more useful wok due to early rislng. Now, I amnot a docto,
o pray, God, for nmy own son.' He you do,-the more money you give for good but I fet no hesitaition in telling *my cor-
boy. He treated lis sick 'father purposes, the fuller handed* you will be respeondent that he was probably committing
very day. When he sins, O God, There Is that scattereth and 'yet increaseth; suicide by a. gradual but certain' process. I

n, and when I am gone make.hlm thereAs thatwlthboldethi, and It -. tends to. rcad pretty.tales.about reatimmca wli
o be a good man. , I pray for his penury. A poor, har Young lady cou do with' thrce or four bours' sleep,.but
She ls away and she is out of her of my.acqualntnce a flfti-dolîar go henwo-are not-gEaL ilâén, we ard

me beher 1when I am gone,, O c'ohl.ae i ae-tôbehàiýl~member ber *we r ee iee'ebl eti struggling :youngni uras and ifwe'aet ehati
nd now; O God, I pray for' a pure churci, and ber génere ift brougLt l in d-Y oong we equire at

for peace. My days have been- thousands o! dollars; ler. one'loàf wasýmul- oe

r, and I am anxious to go to eas.. tiplied intoJesusbasketfuI o blessints. :0w getUp', five, gota bed at ine;. s.ndmake
crus" name. Amen.' pleitifully If yon want.te reap- big baryeste. Up your nsndthat the seif-righteens boast.

ompletely exhausted, lie lay back Begin ta give money systomatièaly'- 80 ing''e!' people who do wlttout sieep, and'alI
d for breath, and ther ;ewas *a si- mach. a wcek, or se. mucis a month, aid sCO tliexg4site talas'o! noble:bere i: euly
id not care te break. When he tô it.that tho Master is'.not eeted eut o! slumbcred twenty hours a week, shah neyer
himself h e said, "Mr. P" "yes." his owu. The more sacrilices of ls ead di r

suppose Jesus will hea.r me when you make for Christ, the more you Win love wboîeae'e and nessary 'mie. *e
at way." I 'could only say I be- got re' sieep, tie lunatiI asylums would
would. net' be ins.

ered a whilo longer, and then, A Moody Incident.
fy am aungtlneeoa and painheydllr

plentifully Thif. youo =W r want to rep-biares

ayw nlot hope that- he is "Wholre
d coas.e from troubling, and where

are at rest.'' - Philip Francis

It maylue easy for suc man as ev
gelist; Mr. D. L. Moody, 'to read the faces of
the oonverted and those who have not made
Jesus Christ their 'eternai Saviour. Once at

Sun.
(ByL. H. Washington.)

Price, in IN. Y. Observer..L'[(~UlU Â. 1 ~JUt~[VlL'.. acrowded, meeting in -the East End e! Lon- In an -address Civen ait' teItnà al

don-which lad been especially armanged. for Missionary Union, iseld at Clitton Springs-

Why the Sermon was Dull. the unconverted-Mr. Moody was observed N.Y., by the.Rev. J.-Chamb sain, DiD., of
te looki erdspeead Stopped' speak- In.dia, t.sekrgaea teuching picture

'The dullest sermon I ever listened te!' Ing. Looking round upon- the vast'assembly,,. e.the relative light given by tie religions of
exclaimed Sam, petulantly, as he came home he said, 'Wil ai the Christians just tie Orient so-called, and of the bible. After
from church. Tiere was a great hues for a moment, then Cuotifg sema beautiful passages from Con-

'Yes,' replied grandpa, a twinkle in, is a grand rustling, andhimsr than jwe-tbirds fucius, the Vedas, and the' Koran, seul of
eye, 'I thought so myself.' ' ttho enornous congrégation -were standing, Whioli indicated tisekgatetheights attain-

'Did you, grandpa?' exclaimed Sam, glad as if awaiting orders. .I thought Sa,' said able througb human 'virtue and pewer alone,
te have someone to stand by hini. M. Mody, and I arn usÈamedpf'yen aIl. I lie said: 'But there W no Christ, ne divine

'I mean te say I thought you thoughst So,'* do' hope you Win have. the grace te ba asham- helis" ne' saving per, ne light to lcad
replied his grandpa. 'I enjoyed it because cd of yourselves. There is a prayer-meating thrreugh1tis;darknese efdcspair te the glr
my appetite was whetted for it before I wenut te widh ,Of theresurretien lu alI-these books.t.Then
te church. While the minister was preach- muet now retIre,' for theefficc-beaierstel the illustration:
ing I noticcd it was just the other way with me there are thoue.ia u - -e! r a la akg a l
YOt1*' cenvertedl brettiers: "and.É?sters wiiào~~5 si misseay c9mrae. flrns

'Just the other,way, how?' demanded Sam. core into'this hall oa once to4 ruioeo reil in advaâce

'Why, before you went,' anewered grand- c igsupples. e

pa, 'instead of sharpening your appetite. for ' ' ati oored ;e

the sermon, you dulled it by reading the Moody'a faith, and showers of blestin We'wre witliut 'liht 'ath whlch
trûhypaer. Tien inted ! sttng that niglit upon tie preedseuls. of hîther. 'te read"G6d's word. At tise. m ent I saw

tràshy paper. Then,ý instead of -sitting hpcd
straight up and looking at the minister wbile te Satân-bound'men d muèh a glow worm at ry teet. I place t upen

lie preached as tltugh yen wanted to catch good te the neb.bood'resulted.' page of my pocket-testatemut, and frorn its

overy word lie said and every expression of tral I rend aleud botore 'e eagaged

bis face, you lounged down ln your seat and > ili prayèr. It was tie best light we hadb
turned half way around. I never knew any- .Tithe (iivig. who 'wuld depend upon a -werm wiseA

body Lwoho rucound heur a sermon right fromd uthe glorivussun appegredhg-ibStereid.'s

the side of his hcad. Then you let your
rove about the church and out of the
dow. That dulled the sense. You di
your. cars by listening to, a dog that
barking, and the milkman's bell, and
train puffing into the station. You di
your mind and seul by thinking that
were a terribly abused boy for having t
te church and stay through the sermon,
se you made yourself a dull listener. A
never knew it to fail in my life that a
listener made a dull sermon.' - 'Mor
Guide.'

Mission Perils.
The editor of the 'xdhange,' the

weekly of Irsin Chen, -onan, eays:-'Wi
a week's time four scorpions were kille
the edtor's offilce-to wilt, his bedri
While at morning ablutions one. was- fi
In the face-cloth, three others were disco
ed at different times by the side et the
while still another.was found near the 3
on a door in anotier room. Well-ar
.earch-parties with lighted candlIes ca
seen every niglit, about eight o'clock, N
the enemy. who has been lying in am'
ail day, cornes out frdm under cover to f
and forage.

Wifeveryou are, dout be a stingy C
tian. There are tooi many such .airea
absorbing space and soui, and yet yiel
littie or no fruit. Diffusion brings Incr
Tihe man who buries bis money in a

eyes A sisol'teaeer in Maryau E
;iîn- 'aben se beg an teacising, ton Years a9o, ase

illed aIse ben tithing. Since then she las been

was bonntiflly bleeed, and las received two

the promotions, tie.last e nearly doubling ler

illed salary. This is ler testirny: I find It

you great piemure te bave a regular sui set

o go upart fer religions and cbartable Work, and

and recently have decided i.h'ýt' I muet give a

nd 'I littie more tana tenth ta tie blessedwork.'
dull Anether titiegiver began when lu cellege

ning by-setUng asîde two dollars-eut et tie twen-
ty lie couid.eal lis ewn. 'That' 'aas tlie
sardestbattle,' he 'says, and, since then I

have folind itý comparsJtively, easy te lay
aside aacrcdly for my Moster's exclusive use

MS. that 'hich belongs te hlm. Tie resnît e!

[thin this seven ycars o! tlthe-gingle sud a

d lu blesslug, outward and nward, as I ad
Doneyer dured hope, for tisen.' .A Pennsylvanla

)und member says that whles lie proposed glving

iver- a tentis he was met witi tie objection ari-

bed, ln. frem being ln debt. Tie Lord siowed
cno') hlm that heiwas spending a largo part ot the

mcd ter-t on tobaed&-'GoIden Rule.'

i be

when- ybush 5leeP Necessary,
bush
rele A Young men' wrate te. Me soe time; ugo

te aay that having madle uphie mind te suc-

hris- ceed lu lite lie bad begun te ris every men-
dy ing uit five e,'cieck. in oàrder''te atudy lang-

ding nages. lie also said-and I'dld net fecl lu-'
easp. cined te swoon çvitei sigrre-ti t ao, feit
b outig v flyery ble, and would h sketowf this was

The Remedy for Worrying.
Last night T had a long talk with a law-

yer, distinguished and able., He is now fifty
years old. I remember as to his a.pparently
vigorous health.

'Yes,' lie said, 'I am perfectlyzwell, Two
years ago I turned over a new 'leaf. I 'have
broken down two or three times in my life,
and I knew thait unless I did something I'
should break down again?

'And what did you do?' I asked.
'I made up my mind that I would not

worry about my business.'
'And were you able, by this act of your

will, to stop all worrying?'
'Yes,' he replied, 'I was. No matter how

hard a case I 'have, or how discouraging the
outlook is in 'any Une of business, I never
jet it trouble me out of the ofilce. Why, the
other iight I slopt twelve hours!'

I stood in astonishment befo're thi-s wise
juri*t and strong man in admiration for such
determination. Net every man, possibly,
has this power, of wili; not every man at
the age of fifty- cari give up worrying. But'
I believe that most men by the supreme
power oft -will could cause themselves to
worry much less than they do.'-Congrega-
tional Advance'

Dn't lodge tise Saviour In the
of the brain, but welcomè' him
warm parlor of the heart.'

cold attle
into 'the



I~BOYS AND GIRLSM'
A Thought and its Hlarvest. beozùlng morhld. Mr. Dunbar thinks friends,' And se >ràeh

Gisela Dîtrieli Brit, InIfTh ho supp les me' it" ail. the ne oks jewelled fngers a' tiny cebwebwlh exe
dByWGiselard CrtDittrick. Britt, in dTaegChrIstian have no cause fer bath te leaye'tlim.

-* e&plaln, bu ' mfranùti' get out.,an?' 'Oh,- better than that, h.ave an auctien, dot

One,two, three, sounded the big hall olock,. tire o that, to. Wlat:fan that would be, Mrs. Dunbar' I'd

and with a silvery tinkle. the little ,French I flnlshed.a bovely study lu violets Iast week; bld b.gh for tbat dear old SleePY*Hollow

time-piece on the mantel echoed the-,warnI- d lket -Y chair. 1t do3s look se "cumfle,". dont lt,
Ing. .--. ~. "corne op te zy sudio.' .1 warn you; 1t'5 up -,Marion?'

Come, Marlon, it Is high.time we were off; a!nding str," up,:Up, up 'next the r0et.- But the queston was for

and Elsie shook out her sklrts and. bogan toMaron Sanford, standing ln that shadowy
draw on her gloves. ' p the broad, pollabed staIrway, past the r 'ad ived arou lier

.'OElsie, won't yeu go without--.' prctty ileeping-rooxns wltlUtheir luxurio Fa±h di silently, yet O so
'There, .that'1l -de, Mistress Mary, quite pt again, until** they reached earnet

conray, oupromised; and, as your worda 0contrary, -')(u 'iýie; na orwjd>alw doori before_ Whleh their, liostess 0 O ould lie net1 take it bacli and spaxe lier
is your bond, you'l go wlth me to eal on paused. iltjs once? She eould net. She c6ûld not
Mrs. Dunbar this very afternoon.. Now, girls,' do shut your eyes as you g And the color lef tthe-fair checks and the

Marion Sandford smiled as she laid down through this r It la a perfet sight, 1 hart of the tîmid girl began te throb

hier book!, but into her: gray eyos there flash- assure yen.'As fast.;as we get tbrough with- fuly..She, a omparuivestraser, delver
ed a little look of determination. an article or tire et It is relegated.ta titis sudi a message to this carebesa, fas;ý!onable

'Elsie Dean, you're a truly ."witeh," or I place. You won't WOnder tlat.I-cail itthe woman! She could even se thedainty eye-

never would have given 'such a promise ;flc ion
but' I.warn yoLi, tÈs 1s thela.st rnerthe b thedeor. m . D a tht hnft vsice.

And Elsie would be so indignalt at her
everlasting preahing,' and woud tur it

- off withl one ef' lier merry speeches; and
they would I raave; and to-tnr Mrs. u.n-
bar wud tel ter eler about that'tpecular
litte enthuiat,' ud ihey would laugh, and-
0, ahe Just coulda't. She, cou.lclnf. It was
te yard. lAnd she shsudnt know how to

begin. She juiat couldn't.'
mBut what had s told ed in that yr is-

Ing wat"nd? iiand she npt u asked hm to use
ler this very day? eYes, but Tie hadwmeant

'r Il'~' se dierntly.
Uptheroadplishsyagain, ps mther's sweet

ptt lepgro wteve lhu sao uet
-p nfartweml-'Megon, preciins child, t hhatso-

' ~~And she-did. ' '.

lo drbo h Dunar, di ythirknow that thh e sd

psraveea' duse was ocupied?' *Why, that
throughthis rwaso strange omSh.' Iadt netsa

a ethose words at a. But Mra. wDunber wag
- 'I''~replying, wh1lo Elabeeoled up ln surprise

anati> at ohr unexpected quetion.
plce. YouwoNowIndiday, I ad tan tdea that

"O' moi'that old liuse wans gidever threespwpk

but'Ii,,ats warnfd you,! thi iske thmattmeh h or

f~I _____ hIver te tinli: of It Wlat sert etf an 6e-
cupantan theold place beast? A miserer

- 'Omisanthrope, surely.'
WMay I tll ye about the , Mrs. DunbarI?'

And Marln's earnest face, with Its tender
- muth and grave, questioniùg eye was very

sweet a oor, upn; dnd a litte dawng
o suspicion that t is girl was different from

any she knew mado Mrs. Dunbar give a
quier assent and motion uneasy Elsieto

kecp quiet.
Then Mrlon, with one i maml ,and resting

on the old spnning-wei before ier, tehd
uLOOKED UP IN SUoPneISE. Ser l~tte ltory.

spd la brok-n.' Thc- lier face grew grave TPlie girls lauguhed ierrily a they peeped, 'In that old, lefnly iue, i the few habit-

and. ler ve6ice lw and. earnest, 'l laven't lto the long,, dimly liglted room, and, Elsie able roms lives a mther and daghter. pIn

time, for subit tYng, Elsie;I muat be.about' made 1speedy .replu 'Mrs. Dunbar, Iwiil mether, a gentoe, white-haired fwoman, li

-ther's business.' net ehut my eyes. Iý am a feai descendant always on Sher bed, fer she la an invalld.

ell how, de yen'know lie lsn't sending et Fatima, and I nmust sec the secrot c bam- The daugliter, just my age, gs every daLy

yeu te Mrs. Dunbar's, mast as well as ov-or to 'ber. Oý--!' ýWliattreasures! But wilat t e ie bard work lu the faetory, .leavlng th&.t

-Cid Mrs. barsons ?' Thon, lialf-asliared, -are yen 'going. te do wi'th it al?'. ' mother ail abone. It wasnet always se, but

alf-defiant,,roclless Elsie waàtedfer the 'Mercy, I don't know. Keep.on pllingý i.t% riches'take te themseves wings somemes

tdrebuke'pIue. There airemany thngs tnt we and fly aw ol; se theyare hereoand ne,' poer

To liher: astisbment, it didnot cerne; but bad lu the old lieuse, -and-we'l, I suppose v and friendgea Suhis cnug d get steady uork

Marions sweet' face, grew strangely brIg tbere's a bit ef a ert lof t uimen to ail, lu the facte hofr, an the nly place ln

àahe turned -toward lier cousin. and- lt wolnt lot me cast tlhem off. *Mr. Dlun- tey witin reacl en toir aonder ms n

lerliap c liela, Elsie, I ladn't tlcught ef bar gets reai provoksd at me sometimbs, and was thr old tumblcdewn leouse by the river;
uanihlation, but the i pile and there she broug t lier eue treasure, lier

such~~O sh justg, colnt eh couln/t It-py waststoa..a

liait an heuùr'bater the -two girls sat:iý kops on growing, New, this eld ongrtving dear, suffAring mother, soud thre they. lve

Mrs. Du nbar's beautiful parler, listening, as -,she tur .ned the picture so thnt the wln- alene.

tiysippeéd 1their fr 1agrant chocolats, te that' ter'sualight., st ealingt tirougli the hie~ mu]-. 'T-day, Susie sald te me, and the tears

adi's: 1141Y cliatter. lln-ed windows,' rosted like' a benediction rlled steadly down her th hin te chaeok:

It .was'. per ectly carming et yen ýtw 'on the divine facs et mother and child. «I "Miss Sandtord, I've given ler up. Ge

gi ris, to, -cere tits afternoon. ' You must alaY' did lik 1t; it somehew restedme; 'kner tlis rw brd is, for she ail I have,

have known liew Éloemy I was. '-And Dr. -but et course, 'itlâ Pto antiquated te aibew and oh, It will lie s<) Ionely whon slie la

Wileo say I -ý ,,must stay la i,,another .day. dowis tairs; 1se bère it Is, t urnsed te the wall. gene!, but lia knows bsst, and somïeway t'O
Tls ail wl hlp me bear Itg I know the swe'fs th Faewe-'MaI ecu hild, ht

weeks ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Ms Dunbar didýpoý4n l' od:Ii _dt' oe I ,tet fc.: atfiýod ayýek ht yo kanowv hatd th old
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hurts me so that I cannot mace these weeks
more beautiful for her ! She loves pretty.
dainty things. I know si longs for them,
though she never says a word. If I could
only brighton up the worn old rooms a bit!
If I could only put a picture ele liked on
the old bare wall,. where -she coIld lie and
look at it ywhen I an gone! I don't mean to
complain, for I am so thankful 1 cau get her
the food she needs; but sometimes I feel as
though I could go and beg for some of the
lovely things I see through the windows of
the house on my way home from the factory,
and sometimes I almost believe I could
steal! There she lies, week after weak, day
after day, looking at those bare white walls,
my preci'ous mother. Oh, Miss Sanford,
won't lier mansion up yonder seam glorious
to her?"'

- IBre wa'sa husâ in that attie room while
a. littIe bird on the sill without twIttered
softly to its mate; then Mrs. Dunbar went
swiftly across the room, and, to Elsie's utter
amazement, took Marion's face In both her
bands and kissed the tremulous mouth..

'You blessed little messenger! -Your King
ean trust you. I understand. Whatever

you want, take; child.'
Then the color came flying back into the

girl's cheeks, and her gray eyes sparkled.
'Oh, Mrs. -Dunbar, rmay I-truly?'
'Indeed you may, my dear. And perhaps

the old things will leave a. bit of bleesing In
their tril.'

Marion's quick ear caught the note of
-longing in the glight tones, and she looked
up into the face above lier.

'Our Saviour said it was more blessed to
give than to recoive.'

Mrs. Duntar laughed a lktitle nervously.
Well, I'm going to try the experiment once,
at~any rate. Now, my dear, what ,wl. you

-choose out of aIl thils medley? Make your
selection, and I will send John down there
in tihe morning.'

Then Elsie found her voice before Marion
could reply. 'Oh, wouldn't it be fun to fix
the rooms up and surprise that poor girl?
Isn't there sone way we could do it?' 'We!'
Marion's heart gave a great leap. Was it
possible that Elsie was interested, Elsie,
gay, careless, selfish Elsie, for whom ishe
had been praying so earnestly? No wonder
she çnswered joyously : 'Yes, we eau, for
to-morrow Susie wil not be home till night;
she ca earn a dollar by some'extra work at
noon, and I.promised to go over and get Mrs.
Dauglas's dinner. We eau havE the room ail
roady by the time she comes home. Oh, It
la just beautiful!' And Marion's face shone
with such a radiance.that even Mm. Dunbar
felt the glow, and Elsie lefit uuasàid the saucy
little speech. thait tingled on her tongue.

Thon the choosing began, and soon there
was a funny pile in the middle of the fioor-
Elste's "cumfible" chair, a low rocker, a littie
swinging shelf, two pretty lamps, three rugs,
some curtains which Mrs. Dunbar promised
should be sent crisp and .fresh, a ro'und table,
same old-fashionSed vases, two or three fine
old engravings, a little foot-stool, and a pair
of old andirons and a quaint fire-acreen,
Marion's choice. A motley collection; but,
telling her husband the little tale that night,
and showing him the pile, Mrs. Dunbar felt
a strange thrill pass thTough her, as if the
old things on that attie figor had a mysteri-
ous power about them. Long àfterward she
knew they bad.

Deftly and quickly the two girls went
abot ha tansforation scene. Marion in,

her winsone way, seeking first the perimis-
sion of the gentle invalid to maice the
changes in lier rooms.
:Out went the smolky little stove, and

Marion's nimble fingers opened the old fire-
place, and set up her %nd.rOns triumphantly;
and soon. the crackling, cheery blaze rushcd

Troublesome Charlie.-
(Amnerican Messenger.'

tenderly tliey liad borne the frail form from It was Monday afternoon, and on his way

the inner room into the bright, home-like home from business Roland Parker met a

one without; and now she lay back in quiet friend-a teacher la the same Sunday-schooL

content, looking up at the tender face above 'Have you heard about poor Maitland?' was

her. his friend's inquiry.. 'No, what is the mat-

It suroly was more blessed to give thau to ter?' said Roland. 'In mischief again?'

reoeive, thought Mrs. Dunbar, as, wrapped lu 'No; not>this time,' returned his companion,

lier warm furs, she stood unnoticed ou the sadly. 'He will never trouble you .or any-

threshold of that wonderful room looking at one cese with his tiresome tricks -any more.

the radiant faccs of the two girls, and hlaten- The poor boy has met with an accident, and

ing to Marion's low, sweet is fearfully 4njured; indeed, I doubt véry

'And I shall sec Him face to face. muci If ls still alive.'
Rôland's heart smote him painfully at the

What was there about this girl so strange- sad news, and his friend wentou: 'The boy,'
ly fair and. sweet? She, a stranger among he sai, 'was leading seme lorses ou Satur-
them, just visiting for a few short months; day afternoon, and the animals were startl-
and see what she had done.. Mrs. Dunbar ed at something, sud bolted. Charlie ield
bad heard, even to-day, of other littleminis-. ou and triedi to stopther for ie ls a bold,
ttions o! thIs young girl; ad aie could , r l but'~tey broke away, th w

not understand. Was t possible that tha him down sud kicked him tèrribly about
child was wiser than he?' the body and legs. He recoveredc6scious-

Then there came tO her a long forgotten
story of a littImnaid among the Syrlans, and nicas, however, wien li was talcen heme, sud

she smiled as she ralied helr hand to give last ight be was sill living, q17ugh Uic

warning of her presence; then her hand doctor held eut no hope whatever. The ne-

dropped silently by her side, and she listen- cident did not hapnen here, so that is the

od, for it was the low volce of the woman reason, I supposae, 'that no one knew of it

that si heard. 'Ycs, I shall soon see fim yosterday.

face to face, the King lu his beauty; and I Roland was so shocked at the news

am glad to' have such a sweet story to tel tigat at first ie could hardly speak. He felt

him. How beaitifu the days will be, here conscience-smitten, too; for although le had

In this easy rcom, where I shall wait for always donc the best he could wih the boy,

bis coming! God bless the willing hands and had taught him'most carefully the way

and feat that have done . so much to-day. of salvation through Jesus Christ, ha had no

Aud now, dear ones, shall'we ask him to hope that his words had been heeded, and

blem her who bas made ail this possible?' he knew that, at the bottom of his heart, h

There-was. a moment's silence, as the girl- would'have rejoiced to be ri of so trouble-

lish heads werc bowed, while the woman lu somo a charge. Now, whatever chances ho

the hallw'ay caught her breath with a+quick bad had were gone- for ever, and Charlie

sob; It had been many years since any one Maitland, tie most .uniit boy in the clas to

had prayed for her. besurimoned into the presence of God, was

'Dear Father, thou dids't whisper a beau- to be called to go, if, indeed, he ivas not

tiful thought tothecse thy children, and the already standing before his Judge.

Ioy of it lei lllimgouir hearts. Keep thes, 'Poor fellow!' he sid. 1I am indeed dis'
thy 'ttle ones, ever pure and fair in: thy tressed to hear the dreadful news. God grant
sight, until they reach .the promised land, his life may yet be spared, for I * have no
And that other, lier whom thon hast trusted hope that the boyas a Christian, or that he
with thy riches, wilt thou not tell her to- ea be ready te obey se sudden a summons
night that, inasmuch as she has done It to into eternity. I must confess he has alm:ost
one of the cleast of these her brethren, she wearied out my patience, and that I have
has done It unto thee?. May thy blessing not been, I fear, so forbearing as I ought.'
abide with her; and if she knows not the Wising bis friend good-bye, RolandBar-
way of lite everlasting, turn her wandering ker hurried: off at onie to the louse of his
feet into the path that leads to thee. This
*e asic lu Jesus' naine. Amen!' se.holar. Charlic wes, still alive, lis >moiber

weyk inov Je nae Aen!d dty said, her voice broken by bitter weeping,
.They never knew she heard ;and . they bttedco a eni .anadsi

wondered a little as they went out at the but the dacir iad beau lu again and, said

faint parfume of violets. .. that there 'was no hope. He might iva a

The days are passing on; Uic little maid few lays, but ha could never rever 'H

has gone back to her distant home; but that can speak a little now,' added the poor wo-
thought, God's message, has blossomed into man, 'and he knows everyone. He has been

radiant beauty, asking for you, sir.',
In that atticroom the treasures are grow- Roland was rather surprised, that . there

ing: fewer; there have been other comforters had been 'any. such inquiry;, it gave him
sent out from .mong them; other ,modest more hope that perhaps. son e ord .of, his

up the cbinney, leaving behind a glow- and- hmés have been gladdened at their comfag,
warmnth th.at ûlloed the room. There wilfl never be a useless plle.p ther

The rough floor was soon hidden by the again,. for the mlstreess la learning Marion'a
bright rugs; the, .fresh: white curtains wer6., seret. Day after day her carriage standà.
hung before the bleak windows; the little before theold house down by tihe river, foi

shelf was fastened up and the vases placed down there is 'the peace which passeth tuia-
theroon; the, Ivy,. Susie's one . elight, weae thi Nweary,
carefully twined about the beautiful engrav- woman longs for
ings, hiding the worn frames; the big, easy- Susie as foundlier a* fnd that
chair was drawn up before the fire, and a Make the 1rougli thw'ay ainootai',
soft, warm sleeping-wrap thrown over it;,. ahleld hefrom the dangers tbat urk alon%
opposite, the low rocker, wibh Its pretty new IL'
cushlions, which Elsie had sat up lai! Uic But Elsie, mrrY, flf-lovlg, cathees
night to,fashion, and aver the fire-place, iu Elsie Last wk e wrote: iDnar Marln,
t.he space Just,'llttod,.for ýit; looked dow.the 'vefoundn hlm too, u the ady house o rnthe
exqu4ite face. eu the picture. river bank, Lu t athroom- Oh, Mrion tip

New,matag wrk hwas pearly yop hadn'ta'

shielde .e fromr th'dagrsOtsue ln

donc, Bd EwlersemgoIng. :l- a Butovcha did.KilNw waivngda thern work was nery, s o ant

kitchen was waiting a tempting little supper
whichther liad' merrily prepared, with many
exeursions to and from the cheerless little
bed-room; for they did not know everything,



ngght now be listened te, even at the
eleventh hour: went upstars

Charlie lay propped up with pillows,'his
brigiht eyes wide open and intelligent, but
his face deatbhly paIe, 'G, teacher,' sald
the boy, as Roland wet forward and took
his hand kindly, 'Oh! teacher, 'm o glad
te see you! I thought I'd die before you
came.. I haven't been able to speak til te-
day,' and now I can tell yeu aIL'

Roland wondered what the child - 'd
possibly have to tell him, but he at down
by his side, and trled'to sooth his evident ex-
citement, thinking he was eager to relate
the details of the terrible accident, so fa>r as

he oould remember IL But It was nothing
of the kind. Charlie had ther .things to
speag of now, things that Roland would
never have thought possible.

'Tacher,' hie began, fxIng his shining
eyes on Roland's face, 'you remember the

lesson you gave us in class on Sunday week,
the last time I was there ; I was cracking

*nuts, I krow, and pinching Jack Hone, and
I'm sorry, teacher-but I was listening ail.
the time-I remember it alI-it was about
the Brldogroom coming, you know, and the

door being shut when the women-folk came

too late-and you told us, teacher, there
would come a time to ail of us when the
door would be shut; and now'-3and Charlie's
voice dropped lower., and> a faint flush stole
into bis cheek-'and now, teacher, it is shut
for me, but I ar on the right side-I am not

shut out--Jesus has let me inside, and I am

_ going to.him.'
There was silence for a minute, for Roland

w-as so overcome with astonishment .and
thiankfulness that he could not answer the
cbild all at once. And then Charlie went on
totell in a. sft, lo voicé how, underneath
all his fun and all_ hii3 reai naughtiness,
which he owned with a pitiful regret,. thcre
had long been lurking a secret wish that he'

w-as a Christian, 'like teacher'; how that les-
son lad impressed him,. how he had gone
te find the Bridegrocm liefore the Bridegroom
suddenly came, and how he had been let ln
to kiss his feet. 'I would have been differ-

cnt, teacher, se different,' h said, 'if I had
ever come back into the class, I would in-
deed. I wanted to tell you I hadlound Jesus
for my own, and he had opened the door for
me, but I didn't dare come to you,.I thought
you mightn't understand. . I thought per-
haps i cculd on Sunday, only-only I was
afraid you wouldn't believe me, teacher,'

Roland wondered to himself whether ho
really would, and was obliged to own that

probably he would not, so small were his ex-
pectations of ever seeing his prayers ans-
wered for troublesome Charlie. He felt
humillated and ashamed for his poor feeble
fai-th in-t promises of God, and asked
CharlIle's forgiveness if he hail ever discour-
aged or ropelled him* by his want of sympa-
thy and his froquent stern reproofs. He
could see by the replies that there was soeme
thing to be forgiven, though the dying boy
would openly acknowiedge n.othing but his
own sin, nd-rebellion and Ingratitude. They
prayed together, Rolanid Barker'pourlng out
his treubed heart in thanksglving, ti young
soul, new to the kingdom of heaven, send-
ing up ita broken cry of * penitence, and

' aise, and intercession fer others; sa early
does the redeemed one desire the redemp-
tion of those still ln bondage. -

Cbarlie did not die immediately, as the
doctor had fully expected. - He had received
a fatal injury, aud he never again loft his
bcd, but lie ralifed slightly and lived for
some weeks, seeing many of his old -friends
and scbool-fellows, and 'preaching Jesus and
the resurrection,' t all who entered -that
chamber of death, ln w-hiih the glory of -Im-

5

manuel's land semed-already to have dawn- father'Élves me? 0f coffle no because be
ed. Then he -passed away joyously, gladly, 1iUes to give me preseuts, i 'le C.n flnd: oût
triumpbantly, lnto the iresence of the King wbat I weuld ratier have.' JuSt tien the
to whom the love aud allegiance' of hic wsrm superlnteudcut's bell.rang; and Miss Wh ate
young heart had been so completely and did not ave time ta say anytbiug more, but

freely given. .afer Sunday-cool éhe ivited thé boys ta

Roland Barker w-nt back to his work with core aud sec lier the next aftcrnon, telling
a new strength for service. God's promise tbem to'be mure sud coine as she lad come-

was now a reality as never before, for had thlng aie wnted to talk over w-tli tbem.
it not been graciously fulfilled, as It were, in Thc next afternoon, ut tic appoiutcd.tîme,
spite of his lack of faith T It was not a the boys mot- at their teacbcr's homo, and

more fIgure of speech, then, after all; it was atr playing core games ln thc gardon, and
plainly, simply truc that: " llmblng up into thc seat bullt lu the old ap-

'Tbr'eanst -ot oil.ln vin;Pie trce; they came Indoors, and, enijoyed tihe,
'Tu can't nt toil vain;fr them.

'Cold, heat, and moist and dry u was over, and they lad
. Shall foster and- mature the grain, gene back tO- the parler, Miss Whlte told

For garners in: the sky.'For grner lu tc sk.' - thcm abo>ut lier plan; how aie bail listcned

I knoîw net where his Islands lift ta tlim an Sunday, wheu they were talklng

Their fronded palms a; about their Clirlstmus presents, and wbile

I only know I cannot drift they we spésklpg of thé maxy liautiful

Beyond is loving care. tings tbey bad'recelved,,sic tiaugit 'e a

-J. G. Whittier. . I-sày, who would be tlankfulfle bad
onIy eu rest sornctb-ig that .w-euld

A ma must not choose' his neighbor;' he k days pues more

'muet take his neighbor that Giod sends 'him, plcasantly. - The boys seed interested,
In him, whoéver he be, is hlidden' or re- and asked se rany questions about tbis
vealed a beau tiful brother. The neighbor i s-wbo would be pleaseil wltl
just the man who is next to you at the mo- oue:preacnt, tînt Miss White said sbewould
ment. This love of our neighbor le the only begin-at bbe beginning and tell tlem about
door out of the dungeon of self. - George hlm.
Macdonald. his namewas Jimme y Brown, and ubis fa-

Da you w-ant your frienls, te. rememb lr ther was a bai man, w o did ne take ncare

yu w-heu you are gone? Thon love tcm -of-lhs faily, but went away ud le! t his

whlle you are bere. wife and chldren th ne noney, only s

-smal liause, with a iny gaden beiyd it

The Secret éf H"a ppiness. c Mrs. Brawn was a brave littie woman, and

,Them te sfouen that lier.ussbahd had rcally
gene off and loft thom taove care of them-

Thselves, sia did the bet e pould te take bis

the boy metsc6 ate their teacer' homeian

uny h it M t place as tic brgad-winnercf the. famlly; and

climbingt up into the seat buil ine- thtod p

eon si - tucceyde, fer ail nwdli knew her Bad
Gnrseuvilleper, rry for ther, sm. i founil

., Then, wen supper fo as ver, ad hey haÙd

onc, and yct tic boys dld -not. deserve Uic w-erk tiat kcpt ber busy -for soveral daya
bail nabe tkey bato ea tr, ,chool. They hci wteee.

were net bad bys, oly fl f fun and mis-la h e t

to hema onunday, whe the wr tlking

aile!, andI sometimes tbcy founil It bard ta but it w-as hard t go away, day antdr day,

ait quietly dirlng tic leasen .haur. Af te h and be gene until nigt, f the c oldeat girl

bcarlg tint tic clasa w-as 'thew'orst la tlie w-orei in the large mivi near th h tuse, and

acheel,' and tiat 'Uc 'beys carnied ou drcad- tîre w-y wo one uld te atay ut home wit

fully.' Miss White couseuteil te te tlicn, tic tiro e youngerchilren-Jin y d uls

but sic dil se with a faint bemrt, but ath a twe lîttie listers.

determinotios ta do lier beat, snd yct feeling One day, vfhon sic lied gone, te ber w-or
that if li! tiat w-as said about ticm w 'as usual, lcuving the chldrem alone, Jimmy

truc sho w-ould set bo able ta manage ther. met w-s tic accident w-hi d made him a

And how surpris' 'sic was thut firat S on- criple for tbc rtsh t sf his life. He wus

day ! In tic, fIrat place, tiey -wec ic- crbssing the street in front o! the bouse

looking boys, 'wlth frank, open faces; sud w-heu a fire-engine, ,drawu b y two large
tbcon tey 'lad a straiadt-forwrd i-vay \Of horses, came runing down Uic streand i

tling, tont mae ti new teacher foel sure b er the frigtencd chilm, could get ut a

she would le them. But wht pleasea er tic w-ny e was knocked dow, and, onc oa

ni-at cf ahl, was tt their mciies was the beavy wlwas paci avr bis banc.

open and above boar, w-ith no attempt sh eJmmy was four y uers bad whou tads rap-

ccancealmonit; and wicu one o! ý tic baya gaid pene, aund for the next trke years of e-as

ta lier, 'ti fllons hope you wot be n se le tit -tic physicien sà lco must a y

crohs es ti last toucler was, w-hy, ic w-ai very quietly in bed, as thit wam ils anly

just as cross-asud scoldeil us cvery Suud-ay,' hope o! gcttiug w-ch aginl. B ,ut even thua
she a cised net te scold at h, but to man-shesucce t mall hm kng her scd

age tie ton beys before bder, lu rome other forti sad weak t t a t last is

wny. mether we h a tol that hep whoul never be very

As time pase, shi fiunth t other eway stchngagain, and sic must let bîm go out a

a g o t eue,for sic not only al a quietn a el dors wsd take w-bat exercise w corul; for

bef, andisome, but bectme fond of tic boys couîdno longer mn aud play like other

ani enjoyedu tecing them. One Sunday boys, but crept Aroufd of crutches, a poor

a few Élays aftcr Cristmas, somnthig was littl' tunch-bac, swme iaysn not able ta go

said by ene o the boys tat maie Misa ot ut ail.

Whit s W honder n a sl tic ocs understemo- 'Tat Is ail I knw o! Jimmy'c puet,' sai

about sif-sa oitfe, anai ti pleasurctbat Miss Wite, 'ant uow, I i-yul tell you about

cornes from miaking other people happy. my visit te hlm last w-coi. He lives.,on tic

Te leceon w-as over an l t, c fcw no- -ep o! a bill, sud as yfdreve up to tic inuse,
menta b f are th closing bexorcises o tic' a saw Jinmy sattsng by the windaw, soaking
sahool, tbey w-erG taling-o! Uic things tliey w-istfully dawn tic road, as If he w-as w-isi--

bld receiveilcý onChristmas. Af ter listculng ing sorneene *o~uld càiorne sec Iifi.* Mrs.
tae them a short brne, Miss Whit suld, 'Are Brown was ut home, an came te ticdccx

yêu> no-t tbakful Wa bave theso tîlugs, boys?' te meet mc, -sud as aie teck tic. basket of-
Ralpb, w-ho waus u t ail nes tspok n of fruit I bain brouutn for-ber litte boy,sic

t h clar,- sed, tacebfu, for wat nie-y si, "Jimmy sa* yuufrem ticw-Iudow, and

* 4-e'
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is so.glad youhave cone, for it Is one of his golng tofsee him often and -ma"lng him feel Eade, there never was such an unfortunate

bad days, when he feels too weak to go out tey were his reai, true:friende. boy sent to public school

f doors."' 'And, -boys,' continued Mis Miss ,regrtted t i er 'oor lttle chap, he ls so horrilwy pretty

White, 'if you had seen bis pale face light up Sunday-schol class, but as' it still, and is and gilish!' even the kindliest of hIs shoo-

'Witli pleasure as I entered the roon, you proud'of the boys-who.have l'earned the se mate said pltylngly The rest led;him- a

would undèrstand how little ho has to make cret of true happlness-doing good t' others, . terrible lfe because .of 'is 'crisp,

him happy. When I looked around the . . , golden hair, his pink oeks, andhis large
dinng blue yes. They.ddi'tCfow-the' boy -

*oom liin-rom dinige ro n kthnMisF ny ygt. so a wa'just 'Miss' Fs.nny'to te -ln oe st t arge cook-s -a - (M. B. Manwoll 'Childen's F'riend.') whole sohool; even te mesters,. ctchirg
ýthe roM s o and;disagreeabl- pine1-!,

table, -and one bard-bottom chair, and an 'HI, you cbaps, -come ever here. Make a Up the nickname, secretly.'agreed amorg

old worn-out: lounge. I wondered wbat back LittleDabbs, tis moment, for your themselves that the caj àitted.

Jimmy amused himself with when he could bebters.' Both Little Dabbs and, Miss Fanny'ewre

not go out of doors. And se I asked bim It was the hmcheon- quarterof an, hour, wildto win th special pize f the junior

'wbat ho did ail- day long when his mother and over th.e ply-fields rushed m two boys under tbirteen - a belt with a wonde

was 'away and his little sisters at school; hundred boys, the scholars of St Margaret's. fully carved Indian silver clasp'. They hed

and what do you think he said? "I sit by 'he .football season was t, and ~oricket entered tbemselves and practiced jumpng

the window and; watch the, teams go. by." was 'on,' for it was early May, and the wea- assiduously, pcrtlilarly Little Zabbs.

Think of. tbat,' boys! No books to read! ther was gloriously warm. But to-day was The lucheun quarter of an hour wasove

No toys to play with, such long dull days to
spend clone, witb only,' a glimpse of the
horses and cariages that passed the house,.
far down at the bottom of the hill.

' "Jimmy is such a good boy," sald his mo-.

ther, "rarely complaining, and so knd te.
his little sisters, but what can I do:? It
takes all tho money I can earn, and what'
Jane gets at the mill, too,to get the food -

andclothes we must bave and'there is not a b

cent left to spend on play things for Jimmy.".
'Boys, do you kinow what I want you to

do?' said Miss White, as she finished her
story and as sho looked Into the earnest t
bright faces before her, she. thought that

they did know. And then how many quee-
tions were asked and plans suggested about
the present all wanted to get for Jimmy.
First one boy talking, and then another,
and somnetimes two or three speaking ,at
once, until Miss White.said, 'I think we all

agre tat Jimmy:shall ha-ve!a presnt but

as.no t-wo boys decide -on- the saetngo

get for him. we must let him decide it him-
soif.' And a committee was appointed, con-
sisting of Miss White and Ralph, to see
Jimy the next day and find eut just what
he wanted most. And it did net take long
to find.out, whenthe cmmittbee*ettothe -

little house on the h, whalt tbe desire Of
bis heartwa -for he said-as soon as the
question was asked-'I want a too ciest. - I
bad a little one once, but all the tools got
broken; and If I could- oily have a real good
set of tools I would be so happy.'

After Sunday-school the next -week, Misa

W>te and her class waited until the others __

had gone out and then she told them. of
Jimmy's twish for a tool chest and added,
You ar literested ln this poor little cripple

ndare,'plèased at the thought of the Plea-
sure your gift will give him, but your plea-
sure will be truer and better if youdeny

yourseives and spnd the money' instead for

the tool cbest. Remember this: 'The great- d

est pieesre any one can have a this world,
Is the pleasure of doing something for some
one else.'

'Wben Miss White met her class next she
knew that now they .underto about, self-knwta o i~icsodaot~ te bie given up te a jumnping competition.. and the beys' boIsterously, cbargod' Into

sacrifice and were happler and better boys thir d b n c e sb. 'i . h g

for denying themselves as they had done; -Pl head master! uncie, a rich. Indian
for as each boy gave ber his -money-and â :ad core on a brie! visit te Wbc L t s face was l r ccd

asked her to get the best tool chest shee
couliç fiad-he told her how it had been eci Hc brought some bandsome prize - B M vw
ad and she know that every cent of It - eenn
meant something that had been given up for jùmin CO - The w oh ris ail faieed Littie abbs,

Jimmy'ssae A:nd what a tooil ches she* Jlmm's sace.. Au btnto letasfoiMrn,were wildly excited over ,tche event;aic Ms an''fc egbnd

dId get! It was a'big one, sure enougb, ai- noe more s a p b b

most tôor long te get iiito the carriage, aste saie age-twciv - Llttie Dabbs and A, kick on the * sad thc jumping com-

they found when she and Ralph took it to '! Fanny.' - *.* petition that very atterneon! Miss

Jimmy; and wheon Ralphtold the other boys .Wy Dabbs wèn L le,' seeing waS étrangely quiet for tbe rzsto! theMr

of Jimmy's joy and of bis words of thank- w he oy Dabbs at St. Üargare lng.

fulness' when lie received his beautiful gIf t,. bedy kn L

they feit fully repaid for what thoy had donc sit baveobeen hem littie D b bouriymore painfui. Theslxth-form y

and decided on the spot to adopt Jimmy, andhe boys. - hbse-fag:he was iood-naturedly anolcted

ther woul be no cricket.

dobat tbeÉ could t brhte bis Ilfe by ' fr 'mis Fany,' is racil annmed Part, 1t t et

jmn cm to . Teby

form.were wildly- exie ovrte. vn ;.



but shook bis head, over- Little Dabbs's Aie o'aly nlffied the barder, and ECt On manY daYS carefully warming bis S1Ip
caic." .the. cold, meatl aind 'bread, and butter lnti a, e'very evehnug, à and dring, the w*Orn boots

~ Canices. ' ý-

I. do so want to win the prize!' moaned Mari m r. No &per ug wr by the kitebenfire
Little Dabbs'n l onfidence to 'Miss Fanny,' bt dellciau apple-eauce, for twas only, a dream,'but t brought a

-butyou'll gain It' now, -for we two are thieAlebd tedaa't'oataerseol md'te'rd fatx nhr bbI-

_î- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li onl nlie the harer and E_Ï .on ; h Wrs . ic i,Èî
th e colda m ea and br a an - utei

t, oý tnow. oweAllie had stiyed awy« to'coast'after sÉchoolh

best of.the junior lot, everybody says' and hd oniy got bome a few, minutes b oo lessn long ago, 'ih ket t

ssFanny,',bit his lip, and screwed uping themselv's over au over ln, her mid:

his arge blue. eyes as If makinig up his m on thebed withjierbead tied upi vinegar. lke;as a father pitethbis biindren';and
tossomething. Of course he could easily wi And to cap tbe climax, 1at er> ha core ty a r in heaven seered tobe

.:Ü6O. h : ome: brlngn.g a pair ý,of awkward buckle'arc-, ;-r--aralléb repeated the odsoe
Aftnnon cine an wih ga oowd'0f~ tcswlth thlolc soles, lu j"l!acoe' oftedlt aid over to hexielif s-o near that. the love of'

Afen.n madwih. it a croewdl oftisan i

ladies, Invited from the neighborhood to see tr rnuch bo the deàr *artbly fatr and t i ather
th eËh fa iin.r d e m u1C ' b

'th: f ','un True. tliéywere more ýservicbl 'aidonly whom she hnd. alwàys -fid to be sQ far dis-e
The competition was keen enoughamong'

.% onuýg; then bedn wim'lieariedu i ingr

ticsait thek sllei;.hin -w;ae ofte dnt n:ýscic',1i

the elderboys,. the bar being 'aised again sider this winter when fatheks, wages were loving'tloughifulneGs made happy.
and agai. t y t eir powers At last only al hat they aalways bee before; B o could ot qute content
various prizeS were won, and theremain- t Allie did not cosider ts mater, andbrogtoe a

ed only th hjuniors' contest ' c with herself in a doleful manner able pair of overalicesfor bimself whosO

0h, ihat adear pretty boy!' loudly mur- over ber hard lot.' soft. fley' lings she cxamined with'de-
muredThe-ladies seatedon chairs within the The dospised artics were on the sitting- light, and wbich she watchcd hlm wear with

ring of watching boys, wh'o all grinned wide- room table were father had lid them,. and leas. thn sbe d vr

Sat the lutter as'iss Fay.his ackt ad ot ondecnded to o aynew additon t er ow ardrobe-
eand d o a p r after the frst glance; but after supper 'was

ever stepped into the crcle, - - ready and bn cbair by
Behind him came Little Dabbs anda num- papa's side,she wehft away b' e to

bor of juniors. Theibarrwas lowered for tbe siting-room.
them and the contest -gben. tl was at n rea clumsy tigs s ttered, and Grreroom.- ' e
sen that 'Miss Fanny'iw*as the beat jumper' "t-rowig hersel o' th couch the long de-
and the ladies clappedýtheIr baads deliglhted- - tle

Iy hntbar-a''asdgau.y nilyddlg came et last -and 'she we'pt orE.tr- r 'ltobynn er

one by oh e, the a rwa faisd and ul y a nd' until hier poor little nose looked like a small I
boiled beet and ber eyes were hardly visible

until there remained' but 'Miss Fannyh ave aitte siter thre weekn dd

Little Dabbs, w'hose shin' was getting- inside the swollen a'd infamed lide,

sufferably painful! Still, his pluck képt hlm Finally the sobs grew fainter and fartera large lawn and lots o! fowrs and trs.

p Fnally,tbarwas again rais between,and to Allie it seemhae two cas and a kitten. My grand-
'las !!Adiu- ornla r a00aî fatiner ta es 'th 'Wekl? WiLn<s.

Miss Fnny" h missed had grown strangely dark al at m once.

pointed goiburst from the eager watch- The liglit was -burning low upon the table

ers, and it deepened whn the boy,a second- and 1h semed to'be'covered with bottles and

trial bein'g àllowed each: again failed, knock-" tumblers containing medicine. A erange'
ing off te bar. It was now litte 'Dabbs"' sound of, distreissed. breathing came from the' ear. o ar

- '~ 'rom bae two îster at:d oua 'brotlher.Welr
turn. Pulling himelf. together with an ef-, bedrom near b, 'with an occasional hoarse oI go ta schoDI d arn talo

fort that whtened is a to lie m cbook. Our new s i-huse er-
clel dthc-bar #ithourt briishingiit,1andikfell Mammga passed throughi the, roomn seyeral'ylnoei obv tiscb.' a

faiiiting-fro'm pain. - - 7 times, but slio looked iso pale and'wan Alle' '~ ~ Yuztuy

'hey carrie LittleDabis off the field on1 a .hardly "knew lier. A grave-looking nian '' VLN
stretcher, tobetended by the' doctor But- sat'by bhe fire, occasionally rng and goi~ng ' '

they carried 'Miss-Fanny' off shoulder-hih
wh uproarios cheers.r er t

Ha! lha found you ut!' said the Indian

faLie keas tih pos.-offioe. take th

civilian, clapping the blushing boy heartly. yiib . es e ' ail .

SYou lot him win! Eh?' ' - . 'Bu.- sat on y bis aid n c

Well, sir, Little Dabbs was so set on iM-

ning! plc. trsýr nc -b idn s

'Miss' Fànny' walked inn-focently into the Ianari o, i rucioigmn sceyo nykn o Dnnn sud

trap>, and wondered why everybody cheiered rpi<,'i ug r iln s. -ir ie ebv lrack n n
louder.'.'t do;-abaelto!tersokOubi-

.deafua lludden,'2 yia eua,! sadly daysndan will.wil soon hoovr. Wear gi t

- . Whien Little Dabbs's shin healed there was'asee ob eleogi w asaô'hv e echra'of te n'la e

another sports day eld and the prizes were
given.'to stionstare very' Ne ,of

Oddly enough, i were two belts with rot hlwa bc se a fow' ' ' Ambe a N.

iver clasps presented-one for the 'junior vaar itoe o y rdng ter

who won the finai jumping competition, and
anther for te junior who didn't. Fro i an te a i
th.t day -forth everyone t St. Margarte e r o i

know that if a boy had pretty features n o phere i ae te cne

dainty ways, lt was nlot to say hie could not 'anw buthn
, do brave things and win the bardest -ictory

jo!d. al- ovr binto dramiss stbo ; -tdhend obeoming d t a s a will r oe and th fr grdt
_______ _ hottst downie ain, whilebo his pa fco .. hem.' g are eacai aoerw ateeLe

Likeas aFathr Ptiét 'Hi,-grve Joitncac r sit.l, . -ebbakm

anopherByan byrs a hl Mrs. Jonese-wr thi neaes neig - ed

bbr c.e out ad te downd o byb sid e-n.

Tbere -woro ier sbrong ndctos f sbwarli vrle." ' ec. OrSna-sio est ae

'Do you think there isan oe dào?

ràSome t1n mga latter

Ove r s Iteshae ang 'sh oakd oa.n nu. tone.n n'is frai no, u t bue-tokingymane d abr Hi lbuts ing a so ct uhis

'He seemed foo beirwell fnorghaatwo daysiavo,

w , the a! baby M ay plate hicb ad'st heso cteeésde- onge tons ar vberedig it, too.
s terned averilié whn dbbc't. Fr little girl, and I told him then hie ha. d W ha no pets e i a p a

tm ofget apair for himselfealyso,,nas ho nly had c t, a ha a ar &ot a mitr

theutcday. -h lierono up as hadd ay n, ni bc'sam vbdhw aeai er od ! Selab

ton a pair of old boots, ad his feet w'ewet Mee
witr the slush and snow; but h , said Allie l

foot byave thireS ande winge for't sppry smust have a pair first, thoat she must nsotbe 1 h ae l summer eo ea.I o
obliged to MISS schoo; and I noiced that L , a' I r b hfu r-

he emptied his pocket-bookto pay forarthem.

L4ike-as a ,Father Pit.ieth Hs
Children.

(By.rdtri- MaryMoriso Chase.)lien t

Terewore strong i dictionsofa shower 1 Allie lie lier' h 'anxiously for t paper
in Allie- Paynes face., as she 'se table''?

fosupper. AN- thundercloud hung hevy Iwudlk eha

aoeher e yes in: the, shape of- an ugly'liràgan s lew

frown l, and, two or throe dirops trickled opff .O. i eiadbrig notastrw
-the edô of' her no .so and fell-on,'the bottom adsbe itl egr rayaadpp a ae h

of babyy'Ys Plate whiich alhe hadý just tépoltl yswr-iet l bie odô oéigito

turnïed over on the table. She brushed tdal»eh_.W avnopsexa-uda

thm ff impàlatiently, snIlflii ln a broken;- -ahl okhr.nhsIncadhge aN ehv erltl aysS

hoarted way. yasod ;dI osO OPn.ýP
'What is it, daughter? Shall I -help you a--ýhdsetIzladweql- a ctr lvn e iad1snl Gad la

.. little?'ý asked farther,--who was drying his a r-

feet by the.fire while walting,,for. the supper .. ti u tugeu.hogitePu wl ,iÙt lc nsnm.'W iena

which mamma- was unable to get, having a oeys miyurrspçfl.

Alcough ad Alli er tat up wipl face

evere-~~in over1c her.ailÜé



i ., . ~UJTTLE
A Little Struggle and What

Became Of It.
(By Rose Smythe, in ' Early Days.')

Dora Brown spent the first part
of lier holidays in nursing baby and
helping mother wit, the house-
work. She did a' little grumbling
too, because the rain, which. began
tô fall the day she ' broke up,' did
not look as if it was going to sto'p.
H]owever, one morning, waking
early, she saw the sun peeping in

hand, she gave a little sigh. "Oh
dear!' she said; ' it's -mother. Now
I. sha'n't answer. Every morning
it's the same.. "Dora, Dora"; and
when I say, "Yes-mother," It is al-
ways "Will you conie and hold baby
a minute?" or, "I want you to see
that this pan does not- run over."
And:mI' tired of it. For three4days
and a half ,I've been in that house
working and nursing, and feeling
miserable. Look.! there are Mary
Simpson and Annie _Simpson, and

thrughth window, and the birds ltthrough the widw n h id osof others, having fun in West-
were singing in the garden. So. brook's back garden I can hear
she dressed aml ran downstairs. lem. Their holiday is holiday, but
She lit the fire, put the kettie on, mine is awful There she is again
cleaned up, got breakfast ready -Dora Dora." Some peopTe are
and picked a large bunch. of roses never satisfied! I know what Il
for the table. do. ll just po ny head round

Half an hour later she had finish- this corner, and, if she isnt looking
ed everything, and was walking slip through the front gate, get be-
down the garden path when she hind WriÉht's haystack, and stay
heard some one calling 'Dora.' there until she goes in'

ausing wit hier hop in loer o Peeping behind the wallg fun er i lt-

S.-.....'.- . .-..............................

tie head n'early hidden by a rose-
bush, she could see without being
seen. Mother was slowly walling
upthe back garden. She had baby,
in her. arms--he was crying; and
Tommy, dragging on to her dress
,behind, wanted to pick , goose-
beries.

' Pick gooseberries, muvver,' le-
shouted, ' me pick gooseberries.

Something touchied Dora's heart.
' Poor mother ! 'she thought. 'She's
had that baby all night, and he's
been cross because he's teething. I
daresay she's tired.. Perhaps her
'head aches.'. Shé stood thinking for
a moment, then she said tô herself
'Now, when I got up this morning
and said my prayers by the bed-

"side,' I made up my mind that I
would be a good girl to-day. But
it. seems that it is only :easy to .be
good when there is norining to be
naughty about.'

Dora, Dora,'. mother was still
calling, as, .wiping two little tears
away. wit the corner of ier apron,
she -answered, 'Yes, mother; I'm
comin

Th at day Dora stayed at home
to, 'keepnliouse and. mid the little
ones while mother went into fle
country to see lier sister. But .she
returned in the evening witb roses
in her cheeks and a bit of news for,
Dora. «

To-morrow,' she said, your
uncle is coming here in his trap,
and lie will take you back with
hm for a fortnight.

Now we do not believe in doing
good hoping to get something in
return, but if something nice turns
up for us-why, we are not sorry;
imdi neitlir was Dora.,-m' Early
Days.'

Cypseus= =A Greek Baby.

This is a story about Corinth,
the beautiful city in Greece -where
Paul stayed and preached, and to
whose inhabitants lie wrote two
e-pistles: like the stories of King
Arthur and King Alfred, it is so old
we cannot be sure 'every word in it
is 'true.

Once upon a time the government
was in the hand of a powerful
family, one of whom had a daughter
named Labda, whom 'èvery one de-
spised because she was lame, so she
had to -marry a stranger, who was
despised like herself; and the oracle
prophesied to him that he and bis



vifewould have a son who would
all like trock upon the rulers of

Corintl and destroy them.
The rulers came to hear of this

prophecy, andlhen a littleson was
born to Labda, they agreed to put
hlm to death; so, in the spirit of
Ierod whe ihe gave ordersthat the
young childien should be slain in
Judea, the rulers sent ten of their
number to the village where the,
child was, and they went to the
father's house and asked to sec the
child. And Labda, wlio was 'quite
unsuspicious, brouglit the little in-
nocent baby and put it in the arms:
of one ofthem, for she thought they
had come out of!a kindly feeling to
lier husband..

Now they hd al agreed that he
who first took the child eshould dash
it down upon the ground. But God
willed that, as the man took it from
its mother, the baby should smile
in his face; and when the man saw
the baby sinile at liim,'just as if he
wcre its father, he -vas too much
touched by pity to do it any harn;
so he passed it on to the'next, and
he being tender-hearted als, 'ae
it to a third; and so it weiit tirough

1ail i ten Without any one' f them,
being'wicked enougli to do hatfthe
rulers had bidden.

Then Labda, received the child
back again, and the men. went out
and stood about by the door blam-
ing and reproaching each other, the
others especially blaming the first
man who took the child because he
had not done what they had agreed
upon. At last after some tine tiey
decided to go back and kill the poor
child. But meanwhile Labda, stand-
ing near the door, had heard all
that they had said, and liad carried
off her baby and hidden him in a
place that did not seeni a likely spot
for them to look in. This ,was a
corn-bin, and th men when fhey-
came im never thought of searching
in it, and so, having searched every-
where else in vain, they went back
to Corinth and made up a story that
they lad done what they had been
bidden to, do.

Now you must knoW that the
Greek for ' corn-bin ' is 'c ypselus,'
and so as the baby grew up lie was
called Cypselus, after his strange
resting-place. And wheu lie became
a man, lie was so great a favorite
with the people that they turned out
thef family that had ruled themn so
long and made him fthei. king. So

the little baby that smiled upon the
men who came te fake away his life

.became the king of the great city
of Corinth. Some say he was good
and governed wisely, others say hie
was cruel; but I hope, the first are
right, for it would be sad if one who
had been so marvellously: saved
from death should not end well.

Even the old heathen writer who
tells the story almost in. the same
words in whicli.I have told it te you,
seems to see that the litfle child
with the smiling face was made to
smile just at that moment by what
he als I' providence.' But we know
that P ovidence is none other'than
our Father in Heaven, W'o takes.
care of smal nd great.-W. J.
Ferrar, l New York 'Observer.

A Kind Elephant

Once alady in India saw an
elephant cairying two little child-
ren on bis back. He wanted 'te go
into a pond to wash himself,. an
the.lady was afraid ,the children
would' fall off as lie walked down'
the steep bauk. But thé elephant

put up his trunk and:. lifted them
down to the ground.. When he
came out of the water again, lie put
them on his back once more, and
carried them home.-' Our Little
Dots.' _____

Two Little Girls.

They botli lived in, the same
house. You wouldn't believe it, but
they both had the sanie mother
who put them to bed with a hug
and called them ' my darlings.'

AI can hardly believe it myself
but they did have :the sanie good
things to eat, the same pretty room,
the sane jolly papa, and tlie same
soft, tiny, smiiling' baby brother.

Yet you see how different they
were.

4Maude, will you watch the cradle
alittie. while,?

,Yes, mamma.'
Mabel, will you pick up the

blocks ?

don't--want to!' or
thiant '

o it was, frorn morning. till
night, and often mamma -looked
very tired after baby had gone to
sleep,.but it wasn t,baby who tired
lier.

One time Mabel heard .hë father
and mother talking about it

I don't know w'vhât to do with
Mabel, she is so trying said
mainma wearily

We. must do something, she is
as contrary as a balky horse,' papa
said. 'Sh'e's got the biggest little
won't I ever saw.'

The next day he brought hème a
large fiat paper-cutter.

'Come here, -Mabel he said.

Come here! said ,her father
sternly.

She came very slowly.
'Do you see this paper-cuttr?'
Yeth.'
'Now every time you say 'I don't

want to' or "I won't,' when you are
told to do soinething,w.e shal slap
your hand so. Do you sec?

iYeth,'
ln five minutes she had said 1

won't ' to the nurse.
"Come here, Mabel."
The little hand was slapped, not

very hard; but it was slapped so
often that afternoon that Mabel
thought it better to say 'I will' be-
fore night.

When papa.heard this-he said to
Mabel : ' Now we're going to help
our Mabel to get over this bad habit
and we are going to try two ways;
one you know about, another is to

ive you a blue mark on this white
paper every time you do quickly
what you are told. If you get a
great many good marks this week,
you shall:go to drive with us Satur-
lay.'

Already Mabel began to look
brighter. The paper-cutter had to
be used many times after that, but
tere were more and more blue
narks each day, and- one happy
norning mamma said

Both my girlies are comforts
now.'-' Mayflover?

'-
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A Pernicious Influente. ,. th yung I would plead with-them on every
Ace-gon ttoue1h not; tä,stee not, han-

-..In' a ce rtain' city. some time ago thereé was dl ote.nla hn.Dath, -is-in tie-
a-convention-of ministers, and it 'was ar- cup, An' adder i.vill sting' the' debauchee.
raniged that the :visitérs'hol ;be entertin- The ,young tippler will go frýom bad to ore

.ed'amng ièthe friends, and-ofcourse, ree of ' andfrom woslowrt ni e ends. by1f. etgcharge, and the nanes and addresses of the -divesting himself of every feature of;dlgnity
friends were given .to the ministers where and qualifying himself for the solitude of
each was expected ta stay. One of the min. outer darkness -

ScientiflicTemperance Teach- isters'made hisway;to the ñiace appointed I have watchedthe drink foe in his fatal
for hlm, when the lady herself-attended the advances; I have traced him fri exhilara-

1ng. door, followed by her ' little boys. The tion to intoxication, from intoxi~ation ,tominister said ta. the lady have been to n madness, from -madness ta hell. One or(By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secretary Non- madam, that I should .fin a home w y two. of.the fine.t men I have ever known
Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohi.) until our conventjon is over; I. hope that t - have been addicted to secret'drinking. Who

is agreeable to you.' The ladyreplied, ' ca tell the misery of their households? ILESSON XXVI. - TOBACCO. am sorry-tosay it is not.' After urging his have seen It, and gladly do I draw a thick
1. What is-tobaccoce afew words without ffect, veil over its ghastlyfeature. I have

It s n meicn ant, with large gree n miniter obevdBtaeyou no afrad of do sbrknardailies .:scattered,- chil..ItWàýAeià p in bboie;',Btare 'yanot afraido dren orphaned .a;nd the faire t sca rs
Icaves. contamxing a deadly poison caled disoeying the apstlc injunctio, et e social pros-s : ~ ~etsarlven and 'blaâsted, *a if by lightniig,nicotino. d~'forgotf!l. to entertain .strangers, for thereby by this accured and all-cursing drn T

2. Where does it grow? some have entertained angels-unawares? m e these are-not imaginations but facts, andIt formerly grew only An the Southern The lady responded, 'I amà fnot afraid; angels- such facts are. arguments that carry awayStates, but it is norw largely cultivated In never smell of tobacco, as I pereelve yo do, all petty and self-regarding oppositlonthe North. and, moreover, I have ,taught these my boys Convert the .young to total abstinence,3. .Ha it anyý us:? ' that smoking is wrong. Excuse me, but I in one generationEngland will be evangeliz-es; ihas its uEe In medicine, like bella- dare not have your influence in my home.' ed. hln the,'ublic-house disappears, the
donna and'many other poisonoum, plants; but What a, brave womcan thus to show, her dis- Church will -lift its roof towards a cloudiessonly In. certain cases and in very small quan- approval of such. a habit, and thus preserve sky.-'Sunday-school-Chronicl.
tities. her boys from the perniclous ,influence of a

4. How-is It generally used? smoking minister.-Silas Henn.
Its dried leaves are smoked and chewed, ,

aùid sometimes made into snuff. Tue Cucumber:in the Botti5. Is it a good thing to use?
No; being a poison itecannot be a. good The Curse of the Country. How did it getthere? Brother Frank

thing, and at first it makos a~person very i, was verysmart-at-least he tho1ught se andfaint and dizzy. Sometimes it even causes (By Dr. Joseph Parker.) he was a big college student, to-yet he
de Teetotalism stands upon many strong rea- looked thoroughly puzzled as he turned thegr mas eat the plant when they sons-the overwhelming weight of medical bottle round and round in his hands.

N;ai 'ong? testimony is in favor of total abstinence. Was it a trick> bottle like those the con.

It ; animals cannot be induced ta touch The .experience of thousads has shown jurers use ? No, it was a common glass
7. Why does it make a peron 11? us that teetotalism means happy homes, edu- bottie.
Thé body person i •cated families, and well-conducted business. Was it an Imitation cucumber, made oflrecgnizing it as a poison; strug- Pastoral inquiry has shown that innumer- rubber ? He tried it with his penknife. No,lesdesperately ta get rU] of It.s ra8. How do people learn, thei, ta use It, able fanilies have beenruined by strong it was real

without trouble? drink. Ha, ha! ' shouted his'lit'ie sister. I
Gradually thebody bocomes·accustomed Not one solitary advantagohas. ever been know how it got there, and I did It I '

it, and oeases ta struggle against it. traced ta the use of strong'drink as a bever- stuck liti when it was a wee bit a! a cucum-ber' n le! 'it there..tili it: grew .se .,big it f9. Is the body still poisoned by it? - age, ber,: ad e i t t tg s 1Yes; thewhole body sThe case against strong drink l'over- filled theibattle. You'aù't get it out either,
many sever e wheby po ed by n whelmin lu volumed cogency. ' - W without breaking the bottle.

bacco. re. dioases re adu by ta Whodidt ever bless? - - 'Thank you, little'sister,'said Frmk for10. How does tobacco affect children? . oWht family-did it:ever-save from povertY a lesson yeu didn't intend. I'l just seal
It. does them great harm, tunting theiro misery? this up and keep'. it for a reilindergrowth, and producing disases of the h Wat young man was e-ver pronated la ' What of ?' asked the little girl.

and nerves., Besides, it injures the brain business or la any other way because he was 'Of the danger. of letting a little vice creepand weakens the mind. No boy who uses t. addicted to the use o! strong drink? - into body's life, and growing there until -it
bacco will ever become a superior scholar. l the Judges and magistrates of the get's too bIg ta get out again.'

11. Are there real proofs of this? -.. country have officially declared that nine- ' Hum!' sald his little sister; *I guess I'l1* Yes. The records of many colleges have tenths of the crime of the nation are directly take a loak at it once in a while, too.'-
been examined for years, and without a traceable ta drinking-customs' 'American Paper.'single. exception iIt Is simply beyond belief that any Chris-siale exeptonit bas: been found that thbe ta auc. a n odi arro
students who stand highest are those who tian man can say on word in favor of a
never use tobacco? . beverage that poisons the blood and ruins

12. How is tobacco prepared for use? « the seul. The history of drinking is writ-ten Our Joy and our Duty.
It le first soaked in alcohol. Then it is within and without in mourning, lamenta-

dried, and afterwards cut fine for tion and woe. War cannot equal Its (By Albert G. Lawson, D.D.)
and for cigaretcigars, o ravages. Pestilence cannot rival Its stats- A pledge we sign with joy.
ground for snuff. Sometimes opium and tics of desolation. It stands alone as a re- - Up, every girl and boy,
other dangerous substances are mixed with cord of sorrow and shame and murder. To fight the drink;
It. The argument that should be final with Let each one find his place,

13. Doe the alcohol also do harm? Chistians is the plea of the apostle Paul. And then from God seek grace
Yes; it produces the appetite for drink. He said If drlnkihg wine should make even To set through life the- face
14. Does tobacco itself produce an appe- the weakest brother offend, he'would drink Against the drink.

tite for drink? no more. To thait argument there is no
It causes unnatural thirst, which ofrten answer. That le the argument of doing Would we our countrr save?

leads to the use of intoxicating drinks. good for the sakeof others. Even If physio- - - Wa must be truc and brave,
15. What do you know about intempe- logical and social arguments could ho suc- And steadfast stand;

ance produced by tobacco? Cessfully attacked (and In my judgment Have* faith in God and pray,
At one timne, l one of the New York peni- that ls Impassible), this apostolic argument Work, vote, and haste the day,

tent-aries, thora were six hundred persons of sacrificing your own tastes and desires That fron the demon's sway, -
imprisoned for crimes committed when they in order to help others stands infinitely be- Shall free our land.
were intoxicated, and five hundred of these yond range of any assault that le either logi- .-
testifie'd that their Intemperance began with cal or beneficent. ,-.Youth's Temperance Baner.
the use of tobacco. The drink traffic le the curse of the coun-

16. What should we do, then, about ta- try. Churches and Sunday-schaals nake but
bacco? little Impreson by their.occasional labars la these days *heu there le very properly,Leave it entirely alone. as conpared with the havoc wrougbt by the such a stroag désire ta provide puramuse-

Incessant pestilence o! the public-bouise mente for ' the people, mistakes are made.Hints to Teachers. How.any Ohristian eau ho a brewer or dis- whlhsometimes costdear. For exumple, Ittiller passes my: comprohensian., When the has been found a-ver and over again that
The tobacco evil Is one so immediately lofty chimney a! a distillery nas belng fin- the provision a! a bagatelle board and a

t'-hreataning the children that they should lshed an observer said-'How many persons billard table has simply'enabled young mon
be most carefully taught Its poisonous power would ,ekilled If that chlmney. were ta and boys ta acquire ekill enoughto play, andover both body and mInd. Illustrations are fai? Whereupan a bysta.der repliad, h
plentiful. The children willi themselves re- bitter truthfulness, 'It will kill manYmore for money. They will accpt ail thatil dona
cognize the fact that bad boys and low, evil If It sttiEd!' Was evdr such a pazadax for thom la this way, but they havo nat the
mcn always use tobacco, nd tihal it i an seen as tbat a brewer's chimncy should lEaSt Intention o! camingunder religiuGl-
invariable accompaniment ta low places. The stand -wlthin sigit o! a church spire? Thut - fluences, We Iuiaw two churches wh-ch
evil effects of tobacco are now so fully recog- Ir the battle a! Christian countries. God havo had ta gl'e.up the blltard-and baga-
nized that many states have passed strict and the dcil are In'eternal coafIL telle playing becauseit was found that they
laws forbidding its sale or gift in any form I warn young-men that drink wlll destray wore !ostering gambling. It would be in-

S to boys under fitteen or sixteen years o! age. them. It muddles'the bràin; it shakes the teresting té know what proportion o! the-: trea mlstne wih he ail a! fta- nerves; It .paralys.esthe w,ýlil; it stirSL -n e and boys who avail. theniselves of theA thread mloistened with the oilofto
hacco, and drawn through a wound made by naddens the worst desIrs. Nat one good clubs sud societies connected-with places of
a needle in a small animal has killed It In word cau be spoken for drink. -I lcave per- worrhIp regard. them as anything but appli
seven minutes. A cat bas been killed by two sansover fi!ty years.- a ag ta dtermine for ancs formed for their cama. gratification
draps of the oil put upon its tongue at an themselvés w-bat stimulante they may rnp- Is the Ohurchonthé righ ttack? 'Chris-
ln'ter'al of fifteren minutes, pose the selves to require, but spcaking te tian.'

little7i

- as comparedwiththehavoc wrought by the



LESSON X. - SEPTEMBER 4.

The Death of Elisha.
JI. Kings xlii., 14-25. -Memoy v-erses 20,

21. Read the.chapter.

Golden -. ext.
Preclous in the sight~of 'the Lord is tiho

death of his saints.. "Psa.cxi., 15.

Lesson Story.
Forty-five years have passed since our last

lesson. Elisha, now an old man of eigh.ty,
lies on his death-bed. Joash, the young'ing
of Israer, comes down. te the lowly dwelling
to mourn the illness of him who had been
the strcngth of Israel for the last sixty
years.

Over sixty years have gone since the man-
tle of Elijah fell on Elisha, and the king now
addrosses Elisha lu the same words that
that pruphet had used to Elijah, 'My father,
my father, the chariot of Israel and the
horsemen thereof.' Even the king rcalized
tiat the man of God was the roal strength
of Isracl, rather thau the armioes and-horse-
men.

The aged prophet told the young king to
take bow and arrows and'shoot themin the
ground toward the east, telling him that the
arrows shot were tokens-of- deliverance from
the Syrians. Each arrow meant a victory,
but. the caroless and unbelieving king shot
only thrce and thon gave lt up. At this.
weakuess the prophet .was very indignant,
God had offered the king complete victory
over his enemies if he would only ask for it,
but the foolisli man was too careless te even
take the trouble te ask.

Anyone can see thé foolishness of Josh
and wonder at his carelcssne:s and unbelift
when the affairs of a nation hung on his
acts. -But the*rld is full of just. such p'eo-
ple to-day, GOd is offering te us, victories,
and deliverances juEt us great as. those he
offerèd t .Joash. -Every Christian .shuld b
a wonderful éonquerer and the inistrument
of deliverance to others, God -would give ail
his ehildren great-and mighty gifis ere- it
not for their unbelief and hardnesseof heurt.
Ho Is more willing to give than we are te
receive.

Elisha died. The triumphant death of a
child of God is sometimes more used for
the conversion of others than 'their life
would have been. The death of a Christian
should be an occasion of solemn joy to other
Christians.

Jesus lives! Henceforth is death,
But the gate of life immortal.

After Elisha's death' and burial the Moab-
Ites invaded the land in small' companies.
One day the Israelites were taking a. dcead
man to be buried, they saw one of these
bands coming se they just laid the body lu
Elisha's tomb. When tie man touched
Elisha's bones ho immediately came te life
again. Se the. good we do lives after us,
when we have lef t this earth some remem-
brances of our lives, and testimen-ies may
still bo used for the conversion of others.

Lesson Hints.
About one hundred and. fifty years had

passod since the diviàion of the kingdom of
Israel after the 'death of Solomon. Five dy-
nasties h-ad. ruled over Israol, Joash was the
third king in Jehu's dynasty, he reigned six-
teen years. They -might: have been sixteen
years of victory and conquest if Joa-sh had
taken the trouble te believe God ;and claim
the victories. But his unbelief brought hir
sure defeat.

'My father'-Elsha took a loving, fatherly
interost in the young king.

'The chariot of Israel'--the strength and
hope of the nation.

'Bow arfd arrows'-the weapons then ued.
'Elisha put his hands. on' - te show that

the power to conquer came only from tie-
Lord.

'Eastward'-toward Syria. The Syrians
were luvading and oppressing Israel. It
was an ancient customu te shoot. an arrow
into the enemy's country as a symbol of
hoped-for.victory over them.

'Arrow of. the Lord's -deliveralce'-JoeSl
plainly understood that deliverance for his

'

Syria becomes a high obstacle in the way
with two arrows half-way up, and the third
aimed but little higher. Call the hill sin
and n-ame olir arrows prayer, on the bow
Promise,. and on the string Faith, and if.our
aim .be low we shall, as Joash. did, conquer
only in part.

Sunday School .Teacher in
Trouble.

A rap at tihe, door of the parson's study,
and one of the Sunday-school teachors of
his church followed the Invitation to come
in.

'PastWr, I want to talk with you a little
about my Sünday-school class.'

The Primary Teacher.
O Of the many qualifications that might be

n-amed, especial attention is directed te the
follo-wing:

1. The grace- of the Lord Jesus Christ lin-
the teacher's heurt, because no teacher èaji
lead a child into .experience which he has
net himself had.

2. A bellef in child Christians, se that the
most susceptible and promising years of life
may net be wasted.

3. A knowledge of the bible, that the best
ftcrm of truth -may be presénted te little
minds as nover te be forgotten first Impres-
siens.

4. An understanding of childhood, se as
te know how te adapt the truth in such a
way as te make It practical te the daily lives
of children.

5. An enhusiasm for teaching little people,
because nothing is.ever well done by a half-
hearted interest.-

6. Trust in the children as a basis for good
behaviour on their part.

7. A vivacious manner will keep children
on the alert.

8. Genuineness as a ground o respect and
confidence, since children are keen discern-
ers of character.

9. Firmess, without which there will be
developed bad behaviour on the part of the
children, and perplexity on the part of the
teacher.

10. Punctue.lity, without which enterpriso
would be sure to-fail of directuess uud force.
-'Sunday-schcol Teacher.'

MESSENGE~R. '11

ècuntry was the gift God wanted him to
have.

'Aphek'-a town about six miles east of
the Sea of Galilee on the road to Damascus.

'Wroth'-IndignanUt that 'God's proffered
gifts shold be so lightly esteemed.

'Sepulchre of Elisha'-the bodies were net
put in coffins, but were placed in the tomb
bound ln cloths.

'Touched the. bones'-showing clearly that*
all Elisha's work had breen God's working
through him. This is the~only miracle God
ever worked through dead. bones.

'The Lord was gracious'-and gave them
deliverance because' bis covennt with
Abrahnm, Isaac and- Jacob. 'The Lord Is
morciful and gracious, slow te anger aiil
plentoons in mercy.' (Psa. clii., 8.)

'All right,' sald the pastor, 'I shall be most
happy to talk with YOu.'

'I have come; this norning. because I feel
utterly discouraged about my class.'

'How long have you had the class?'
'Five years.' - '
'What is your particular trouble?'
'I really do-inot know, and that is why I

come to you, I havd had the classeso long,
and yet none of them are Christians, and it
seems as .though something must be wrong
somewhere.'

'Have you ever talked with them personal-
ly about accepting Christ?'

'No, not personally, but I have. several
times talkod with them all together, urging-
them te be Christiaus.'

'Did you give them an opportunity, at
such times to show whether they wanted te
accept Christ?'

'No. I never thou- Pt of that.'
'Do you really think you care -for the souls

ln your class?'
'I thought I did, and yet I never gave thern

a chance to, accept Christ. When talking
with them together in the class, I can see
now tihat I might have given them, some op-
portunity of makiig some sign. But then
I really have no time to talk-with them per-
sonally. I only sec them on Sundays, and
then only during theSunday-school hour.'

'How much timo do you spend during the-
week praying for your class?'

'Well, I am ashamed te say it, but sone
weeks I never pray for. them at all.'

'About the personalwork-havo you no
time at all?'

'Not a momen't, se far as I can see.'
'Did you ever pray for time te talk to each

scholar personally?'
'No, I never thought of praying for time.'
'Iow about writing to then?- Could you

not write to, at least, one every week, if only
a few lines?à

'Oh, yes; I could do that.'
'Whc-n any of your scholars are absent, do

you go to their homes te sec why?'
'No, I have no time for that, either.'
'How about sending them a'postal card,

telling them that yeu are sorry that they
were away, and that you will be glad Vo sce
thein lnthe class the next Snnday.

'I reaily bogin te feel as though I had not
been doing anyLhing.'

'I believe that if you will make this matter
a subject oZ eariiest prayor you will find.'
many times in the-week when some effort,.
however slight, may be made that will 'help.
your scholars.

'First, there must be a wlilingness on your
part te sacrifice for the young souls entrust-
ed to your cure. It is certainly à matter et
vitsl. importance that- overy Sunday-school
tacher should be ln the closest touch with
her scholars; net tiring them with the sub--
ject of their salvation, but, constantly keep-
ing before them this great question in a_
tender, gentle, loving way.'-'Union Gospel
News.'

Questions.
1. How old was Elisha when he died?-
2. Should we fear death? .

3. How did the prophet Ehow the kin:g that
GOd would give deliverance te Israel? -

4. Who were the enemies of Israel?
5 Why did Gel have-compassion on his

people?
6. How many times did Joeeh bEat Ben-

hadad?

Lesson Hymn.

Give me the wings of faith, te rise
Within the vaIe, aud sc -

The saints above, how'groat their joys,
How bright thbeir glories be.

Once they were mourners here below,
And poured out sighs and tcars;
They wrestled then, as we do now;
With doubts, and griefs and fears.

I askzed them whence their glory came,
They with united breath,
Ascribe their victory te the Lamb,
Tieir.tr-iumiph to His dea'.h.

Many are the friends who are waiting
te-day,

Happy on the golden strand,
Many are the voiea-s. calling us away,
To join their happy band!
Calling us away, calling us away,
Callng te the better land!

--. -Suggested .Hiymns. .

'J2sus lives,' 'Trust and obc-y,' 'Sleep on,
beloved,' 'Faith is the victory.' 'Eternity,'
'All hail the power of Jesus' name,' 'How-
firm a foundation.'

LESSON ILLUSTRATED.-Sept. 4.

Our lack of knowledge of the customs of
the day makces us apt te think that. the pro-
peb' judged King Joash too harshly. . He
does no, say se himself, however, . His faith
fell slort, and his victories did the same, so
we draw the boDw and fit an arrow te it.
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to bear as acontinual influence on your boy, andsoda. Letitcome to a voi. - Tom 
not by word only, but.by .your own examples into a, stone jar and set1 wher it .Is cooLand-always rofer mattersof.which'you -and '~he impuritiessettle to the bottom, and the

She are in doubt, tothe'test'of:0WhatChristbutters nottoo' salt for cooking. It.il
- wuld oay, about this"? 'What the Lord form a cake at the top, of.the'watr, which
would bave me do? LIfe which keeps hold mstbe turned off.Thentheinvisible is the only life after all for. The yolkof an'egg béarten p oeffe

(By Margaret E. Sangster.) us and for our precious children.-'ristian pple
TeHerald. - - • bsoaleo forihingThe small boy-is nowdenjoying his summer After greasing cake tins sprinkle with

holiday. . This mans that mouher has him , - flour, shaking off all tbat will come.
on ier mind a" good deal more constantly CôOking Hints. . Never finish a meringue by placing it.in
than is neecdful when he spend' six or eight a hot oven.' Itähould-brown slowly in a
hours a day at school. . 'It me.ins that sistor To chop suet oasily sprinkle it with-fiour. cool oven,.when it wil rise high and be
must have patience with the presence in 'te It prevents. matting together.- light and spongy.house of a youthful -cyclone, full of life, en- . To stone raisins: when one .ha no, ma- -Dora Morrell, in N. Y. 'Observer.
ergyandmotion, and requiring agood deal chine, drop inwarm water. Cut open with
of-looking atter if ho ls.to'be 'kept happy - point of -penknife, and seede wiill come out
and good. . without difficulty. A Healthful Fruit Diet.
- Now may,1 give you a few hints about this 'To"blanch almon-dsd.rop for an instant in A ;azy. dyspeptic vas, bewailing bis ow'eoved.malI son of -yours, dear mother. yery hot water, which wil loosen the brown misfortunes -and ill health, and peakingFor one thing, don't- nag at 'Johnny.' skins, then tlirow 'them-into-cold water and with 'a-friend on the latter's healthy appearDon't bother the: small man 'with too many -rub between- the fingers. - ance. 'Wat' do you do-to make you 'sodirections, don't confuse him with commands To keep: the fresh :green color cf vege- strong and healtliy?' inquired the dyspeptic.forry ,hFcithere is no-occasion. A few, very tables-afteir cooking, bol them without the 'Live. ns -friend.ew , and plente. 'Whatk offrut?'-'Te fruit of indus-
smallboy will be happy- and good. To keep onions white after boiling do fnot try; and I am never troubled with indiges-- Don't'doubthis word.; Believe your boy; cook-too long, nor: inan iron pot. Cooked tioneven -if, he makes a. surprising statement. in agate iron or in porcelain lined kettle
I>on't break a promise.you 'make to him; aDd .'and removed as soon as boiled, thy wiil be of all the mist'akes l family governmentnever indulge in thrcats. They imply noral- White and gooci to look a.t. '. one eof the greatest is to convert the father

weaness on your part. If you feel com- . Dredge te top of a cake with flour before into an ogre. Any .woman whc respects lier-pelled to punish the- boy, let the penalty be icing, *iand the iciiiig will not run. . elf and s fair to her husband will maintain
something sharp and decisive, and: soon ovcr Boled liam, tongue or beef, should be cool- -loper authority over -her children without
with. For pity's Eake avoid such -puish- ed in the water in.which it is boiled, as it calling in the r's heavier discipline., Ho
men-ts as, "You cannot ride your bicycle for makes it moi-st and tender. -- has, naturally, lis own share,' but- li oughtthe next two. weeks," or, "You are not to go .- Plain-paste for patry may be made fiaky te have s me of the love. and familiar com-
into .your boat forl a month,' or, 'You shal If it is rolled thin, folded, léft in the ice-box panionsihip- of his childien also, which he
have no dessert. for the next week.' Two over- niglht, 'and baked before It has grown never will have .if hle s held ip to them as a
weeks, a wcek, a monthb-they are a good bit warm. terror.-Childhood.
ft eternity t6 your boy, and Go-d forbid that . Water, used instead of - milk for -iixing
you 'should eclipse it for hlm. che. makes a loaf which remains moist a

- Do look after your boy's compnions. long te. . - NORTHERN MESSEN ER.
Have an acquaintanco with tho littie fel- To test tlhe heat.of an oven use a bit of-lows he likos to play with, especially with white paper.' If it -burns a once the 'oven One yearly subscription, 3c.the slightly older boy who ls bis hero ! is tco hot for anything;». if it turns a delicate Three or -more to diferent addresses, 25e

rJhere is generally a big boy to whom ihe brownit incdectes- pastry ient; for cake it cach.
small boy -looks up, a big boywhom the Nil yelow;'- lightyé!Iow shows the Teaàr-,âicefo- d

amall boy infitates. Look'well to yourý boy's. Proper heàf fe biscuit and spongoces or e'companions. -- 'nddrmsd M ty, Grat Èritâu a*nd- - y' cakes .requirlng' raiher slow baking. - ~ ouLj~'2 otaDÇj odefrcd> Look- als to the- books and papers lie -For.xniats.tlhe first heat-ohould-bé Ëirong'to C; junkej. st an ni. freo of poutWe- spaî --

reads. It is- not- safe to leave a boy's read- keep. ihe.JIceà i e met
Ing to.-hap-hazard, or to bis 'own choice. M Mo
There are rattlesnakes coiled up insome lu- tendiin -bose thai èook d. D Toug' cî.r=mÎtbyTbatfilce Moncy-r on
nocent-looking books.. There are mè en. to-bcme tender. er: eookng, Ordor iyb à o tîoâ
day. in prisun for lîfo whose fi-st indt-iation whIe-the-reverGe
ini crme,: w-hose first impulse to dishooring salte -aer-Wil tugen
came from the printed page. .Look to your thé best' piee of meàt ever sold.
boy's reading! His love of adventure, his Bits offish may be usedfor snhad -'and it O

dél1ht'ýiii'heý arve ý sverygoo Puiblishe.: Monireal.delight in the marvellous, his interest lAny mayonnaise May be. used'
deeds of valor and military exploits are per- but 1sh- salad .alls.,for more musiard zud
fectly legitimate, but they' can be gratified vtnegar. A ehopped pickle added te the ADVERTISEMENTS. -

by authors wh-o will help him to develop fishmakesitpiquant--
along manly lines, and there is every reason Bits of fish may aise appear tn th -forme.
to. guard against tho:e authors'.v'he soup. Tley are boiard li. miek, strained "'

simpli aensational, with no motive beyond h gh » àoarsievý, seasoned to' taste
that cf excitement and temporary pleasure.
Beyond anxy other agent for evil, may be t Use bits t eaie bread for eroutons. Cnt
bad. book, a com-rade whispering iii thoughtst tL and s t ur doctr auàeleea aod
and 1ow fancies in the boy's ear. Beyond Serve hot' with'soup. n ad touaf a ofg ape can and
any other agent for good, may be the book Ail bread crumbs whicb iay-lie in f ne
of high moral tone, of pure and elevated breaJar'shouId le drled, roiled fine, and L5EMINtfrLe d 00.

thoughts, of fine style,- Ilfting the boy to the placed ia a jar or- au'ready for use tn
high levels where the light of heaven dwells. escnlepibg meats, fiai,.eyeirs, vegetabies,
Look ouf' for your boy's reading. . or as -ickoning- -T

Look out too, that the small boy is wel- - W .ndding craatarch or any thiekes- - ne.
come in the drawing-room and tlie sitting- ing-to lot hq-uid mix. h smooth ith enoug-
room.' Lot him stay where mother ta, suecolc ater lekandffluic. Pour iatndowiy l s te ha Ahead of Its Time.
bring. his "friende 'into the house, whoih ' tic hot, and stfr oonstantly
should never be tco nice, or, too richly ap-
pointe for i. occupation. A by wo p yolks egs fterwhtes
freely-given a-place to play in the house,-or . r p ' -
out 'o( doors, 'will 'not deface furniture or Utile water over thc surface. 'ias Warm Friénds.
slide down the. balusters. - A place of his Fr.s.6esslc,,t6 the bottom of apail of Aima at NEWS, net Sensation.

wn lie should -have, and if ho so.etimesoa on - top. gg
makes a- little more noise than you think' betwon'these stages indicate their ago by -

quite opportune, never mind. Keep hlim fli depth te which tley sink. - - Do s
ebppy and- good.': The two adjectives are Ment d fish shouici be removed from -Speaks FearlesslY, whateverl

. nearly always found lu conjunction,,for the paper as seon as received. The paper al- - s
good boy is a happyeone, and the hàppy boy cerbs the juices. » n -
la good.may li exiracied by eug

Keep your smail boy's confiden.ce, encour- an oin ahat and pressing i against n 'Piglts for the Right and Orants
age him to tell you the happenings of bis graiter. Sait rabled cver Uic grator will re- -n e.
day, and never lie astonished at anything lie inovo Uic 'njeu eder from i., and May be
says; at least not te the point of shocked useci. cool-ng Refuses Injurios Advertise-
amazement. Pleased amazement la rather Thé tops 0f clcry ciled and rubbed topow- ments, tboâgh they pay bisL -

flattering than otherwise. der are excellent, for fiavoring soupa sad - aLeader ofThougit.
Give the itile fellow a chance te earn sem gravIes. The ceseryome àoul-be drieci In the

money. Lot him- have his regular dally Suu or la a Very slow oven. - - Pre-eminently the Family
'chores,' something whi-ch'he is responsible r r root put into a jar pickles
for, and which he will be expected te at- will keep vinegar from loalng' us strength'.
tend to falthfully, but over and above this, nd preveut mnuid fr-m formîng. 'TELL YOUR PRIENDS ABOUT IT. -
let hlm weed' th garden -r go on errands 'One cuptul '0f bntterpackec firmiy la a
or perform some allotted task, for which you pound. Four cuptula et fleur Make oue ddpublnhdwill pay hlim. Nothing helps to developp e wcry et tho.'Wittcsi fUIIDinga atbne ipener or

poper. hetw f.bscuit ganltd spo g r akes or e

maiý character la a: lad' moare oeriatnly F than ch me thefweight. het Crig aou SldPotcr-ott la tocity bieMontrsn b
havlug work, te do whhbas a coi-talincern-- To thieken- cleatr soup neve Penar tapoa. John owdpeth Doutblo, of Mwnibrcal

èe!a LI value, wpork w*htch is 'worth dolng, ýLot ýIf bell'clcar sud thon -acic the -soui Au i rnemî 'oumnca'Uons 'sbo¶ild 'je addressed John
ud 7wbich-ls dose WeIL - Sweeten butter that need it by placing, i DaU à Son, and au luce b the edltor ahdold ho

-ý,:Lààtly bring the love o ud.i fear ôf Ge' 'a 'porcelàn - kéttle. :with.'- awUtile wtterh sait ,

Had'oligin-ltdwae-'i--ouge


